
HOME RUN WEEKEND 

PLLAAAYYYY BAALLL! ! ! This weekend is all about Baseball! Play regular baseball, crazy 
baseball, Baseball Trivia, and baseball movie at Stargazer Theater! 

FREE FISHING WEEKEND

Get your rods and reels ready and take those little one's fishing! No fishing licenses 
required Saturday, June 5 or Sunday, June 6 (Oklahoma residents only.) $5 Day Use Fee 
per person applies if not a guest of the park! 

TREASURE HUNT WEEKEND

Shiver me timbers mate, X marks the spot so be the first to find MarVal's buried 
Treasure and win yer prize! 

MEMORIAL WEEKEND (MAY 28 - 30)

SUMMER IS HERE! Swimming, campfires, smores, Coloring Contest, Popsicle Licking 
Contest, Bike and Golf Cart Parade.

MAY SCHEDULE

JUNE SCHEDULE



DECADE WEEKEND 

Get your ducks in a row and see if your duck will win the 14th Annual Rubber Duck Race! 
Purchase your ducks in Activity Center ($5/ duck). Cash prizes for winners! 

Get your groove on with throwback music ! Make Tye Dye shirts in Activity Center ($). 
How groovy are your threads, wear them to our Decade Costume Contest. Make your 
own nifty peace sign at Activity Center! 

FATHER'S DAY WEEKEND

Dads get ready to have a relaxing day Trout fishing! Make Dad a special trinket for his 
special day! Play a round of Daddy and Me Putt Putt Golf! 

INDEPENDENCE WEEKEND

COLOR WARS WEEKEND 

Celebrate American Independence with us! Bring your decorations for MarVal's Red White 
and Blue Bike and Golf Cart Parade, see who will win the coloring contest and the prize, 
test your knowledge with our 4th of July Trivia! 

Come and find out what color will reign supreme against the other colors! Earn points 
for your team by winning games! The team with the most points wins! 

LUAU WEEKEND

Pool Party! Meet at the South Pool for lemonade and cookies and play some fun pool 
games like Raft tug - of - War, Limbo, Musical Beach Ball (like musical chairs but with 
beach balls.) Who can win the prize for best dressed Hula Contest, bring those grass 
skirts and Lei? Luau Trivia at Activity Center. 

JULY SCHEDULE



MARVEL VS D.C. WEEKEND

Whose your favorite superhero or supervillain? Dress up as your favorite Marvel 
or D.C. character for a costume contest! 

WATER  WARS WEEKEND 

Green and wet, grab your hoses, squirt guns, and blasters! MarVals favorite time 
of the year! Plan your strategy or go rouge! Wear your Green if participating! Please 
remember, no water balloons allowed outside of Water Wars area! 

FAMILY WARS WEEKEND

CARNIVAL WEEKEND 

Make a Family Crest for your team in the Activity Center, then compete in challenges 
against other families to see which family is "MarVals Family of Champions." Medals will be 
handed out at the Awards Banquet! 

Buy tickets for MarVals Carnival Extraordinaire in Activity Center {10 tickets for 
$1). Play some old-fashioned Carnival games like Balloon Pop, Ring, Toss, Pick - a - 
Duck, Bean Bag Toss, Spin the Wheel, Toilet Paper Ring Toss, Knock the cans down. 

SCAVENGER HUNT WEEKEND 

Get your Scavenger Lists at Activity Center and gather all that you can find on your list 
as fast as you can! The faster and more items you collect, the more points you are 
capable of earning! Most Points in each group wins the Hunt and the prize! 

FIRE SAFET Y WEEKEND

Come learn the safest way to handle fire, and the safest thing to do in case of a fire! 
Firefighters will come show you the ropes! 

AUGUST SCHEDULE



Every Saturday in October is packed with activities, Halloween crafts, MarVals 
Magical Pumpkin Patch, and Trick - or - Treating. Win Prizes for the Site, Cabin and Golf 
Cart Decorating contests, and the Costume Contest (age O - adult, groups, 
and pets.) Not to mention our very own haunted experience - The Trail of 
Terror ... (the Trail is Saturday night only and not recommended for children 
under 12!) For the little ones, sow your pumpkin seeds and meet the Pumpkin 
Fairy at MarVals Magical Pumpkin Patch, then again later to pick up your 
pumpkin. 

FINALLY FALL WEEKEND

Let us show you all the falltastic sights, sounds and colors MarVal has to offer with a 
Nature Walk through the Park. Make a paper mache pumpkin at the Activities Center. 
Fall themed scavenger hunt, for all ages! Roast marshmallows or make 
smores with us at the Activity Center Fire Pit. 

LABOR DAY WEEKEND

Relax, go fishing, and spend time with the little ones before school starts back up! See who 
can win the prize in the coloring contest, help us find Marv the pig, whoever finds him and 
turns him into Welcome Center gets a special prize! See who has the best hand and wins 
it all in our kids and adult poker run. Candy Bar Bingo lets you win some candy! Foam 
Machine lets you enjoy the last weekend of summer covered in bubbles! 

TAILGATE WEEKEND 

Bring your team down to the Activity Center and make a family banner or your 
favorite football team banner! Chili cookoff, see who has the best Chili and gets the 
medal for MarVals Chili Master! Test your football knowledge with Football Trivia! Play 
some Flag Football, Corn hole and Ladder Ball!  

SEPTEMBER SCHEDULE



Every Saturday in October is packed with activities, Halloween crafts, MarVals 
Magical Pumpkin Patch, and Trick - or - Treating. Win Prizes for the Site, Cabin and Golf 
Cart Decorating contests, and the Costume Contest (age O - adult, groups, 
and pets.) Not to mention our very own haunted experience - The Trail of 
Terror ... (the Trail is Saturday night only and not recommended for children 
under 12!) For the little ones, sow your pumpkin seeds and meet the Pumpkin 
Fairy at MarVals Magical Pumpkin Patch, then again later to pick up your 
pumpkin. 

Every Saturday in October is packed with activities, Halloween crafts, MarVals 
Magical Pumpkin Patch, and Trick -or -Treating. Win Prizes for the Site, Cabin and Golf 
Cart Decorating contests, and the Costume Contest (age O -adult, groups, 
and pets.) Not to mention our very own haunted experience -The Trail of 
Terror ... (the Trail is Saturday night only and not recommended for children 
under 12!) For the little ones, sow your pumpkin seeds and meet the Pumpkin 
Fairy at MarVals Magical Pumpkin Patch, then again later to pick up your 
pumpkin.

Every Saturday in October is packed with activities, Halloween crafts, MarVals Magical 
Pumpkin Patch, and Trick -or -Treating. Win Prizes for the Site, Cabin and Golf Cart 
Decorating contests, and the Costume Contest (age O -adult, groups, 
and pets.) Not to mention our very own haunted experience -The Trail of 
Terror ... (the Trail is Saturday night only and not recommended for children 
under 12!) For the little ones, sow your pumpkin seeds and meet the Pumpkin 
Fairy at MarVals Magical Pumpkin Patch, then again later to pick up your 
pumpkin. 

OCTOBER SCHEDULE



Every Saturday in October is packed with activities, Halloween crafts, MarVals 
Magical Pumpkin Patch, and Trick -or -Treating. Win Prizes for the Site, Cabin and Golf 
Cart Decorating contests, and the Costume Contest (age O -adult, groups, 
and pets.) Not to mention our very own haunted experience -The Trail of 
Terror ... {the Trail is Saturday night only and not recommended for children 
under 12!) For the little ones, sow your pumpkin seeds and meet the Pumpkin 
Fairy at MarVals Magical Pumpkin Patch, then again later to pick up your 
pumpkin. 

Every Saturday in October is packed with activities, Halloween crafts, MarVals Magical 
Pumpkin Patch, and Trick -or -Treating. Win Prizes for the Site, Cabin and Golf Cart 
Decorating contests, and the Costume Contest (age O -adult, groups, 
and pets.) Not to mention our very own haunted experience -The Trail of 
Terror ... (the Trail is Saturday night only and not recommended for children 
under 12!) For the little ones, sow your pumpkin seeds and meet the Pumpkin 
Fairy at MarVals Magical Pumpkin Patch, then again later to pick up your 
pumpkin. 


